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TUESDAY, 2 DECEMBER, 1919.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the
25th day of November, 1919.

PRJS8ENT,
The KING's Most Excellent Maj esty in Council.

WHEREAS by the Representation of the
People Act, 1918 (hereinafter re-

ferred to as " the Act"), as amended by the
Representation of the People (Amendment)
Act, 1918, power is conferred on Has Majesty
to make provision for various matters by
Order in Council:

And whereas by the Representation of the
People Order His Majesty was pleased by
Order in Council to make provision for
various matters under the Act:

And whereas by section 40 (2) of the Act
any Order in Council made thereunder may
be revoked or varied as occasion requires by
any subsequent Order in Council:

Now, therefore, His Majesty, in pursuance
of the powiers conferred on Him by the Act,
and of all other powers enabling Him in that
behalf, is pleased, by and with the advice of.
His Privy Council, to order, and it is hereby
ordered, as follows: —

The Representation of the People Order
shall ib'e lamended as follows:—

The following rule shall be inserted after
rule 1: —

" IA.—The electors lists for a registration
unit shall consist of—

List A.—A copy of the register in force
for the unit.

List B.—A list of newly-qualified electors,
i.e., persons who are qualified for registra-
tion as parliamentary or as laeal govern-
ment electors in, respect of qualifying
premises for which they are not registered
in the register in force or for which they
have become entitled to ibe registered in a
different voting capacity.

List C.—A list of persons no longer
qualified as electors, i.e., persons who, being
registered in respect of qualifying premises
in the register in force, have ceased to be
qualified for registration as parliamentary
or as local government electors in respect of
those premises or have become entitled to
be registered in respect of those premises in
a different voting capacity.
" Provided that where since the publication

of the register the area of a registration unit


